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LAWg QV ASSNIOA
soauea ýJ'tie Governoi'and, Council ot Âsuln»bln léIlïprI 82

î to rlie iýh1 be fined.Teil Poitds, oee hiN ~~~~M ~~te go te the prosecutorý; adf"npeanwt
___________________[le hlnb taieh presence a.dý asstapce of n~t'

least four n''a-shal ight a re for. the purpose
1 a4Z lca ezpress4, e - 'iig whr

tnd -f arW Ii- D r a Zp , o Illa the pr'ec eing 11IaW , fié' i l l b e h el te ave iacurred
pat-o 1f»Dsr2y tAa4siniboia% whdcL the peflaùy attabeàd 't'Ôhis lèw.'tProvideëd,.

for= thèé- &7ec River Setiement' anad its tbeBec$ reixit hewhole fine, if th'dcfenadrit

ern'irione'#. üas tohhrougfi noces'y andi
~' ~j Ya ~ ~doue all in hie powèi. to prevent it from. epread.reüurei; wiztz&res, otkerwiWe, . --

appntd 8MU1 goýto tlw Pubdlic 1Fund. g:

11IL £veryj Resoluioa 'shdk 5ée îftempetectdt', W fa> frUkte PI
outregrd tIe dotictiu, f gnde o intended »e ma, haWi be -left burninir witdxnt->

- - - ~~due precaution'é or be neg.ligently 'oeý .~r~'
~~ , ~~ every person whôj.y m x~%i e&çrfed or used

*Pff=i encurge(2Z tfie same, shahl be fined fro Fýiyeý shillings te Fifty

mola"w oàfa. oez/oaÏ enactmnenWt' 1e àklshlns

~ IinZes teca~fegSlaiOnprovzde Io the ci
ra,~~, - W. 'iTone orm l~tn~

t4LagCnDGZ £w Of&Casflt7~f.id damnage shall bèdpaid for DJy the' Owner or Own-~

ers ot sucb animal or animal8 lound witbia the e,,-
clesure, as the Owner oi the enclosure cau, prove to

T. I ICéXre~I~ion th~ weseonbe generally known in. hi& neighborhoàd as fend~e
rec~ ou1ho3tbùeb ~82;'e rpe~ed. »I breakers, aud that th amidt of ie damage "ha .

PIRES..beequa.ily di'rided among tàcb otthe anhinals knowýi
"LIhy in-sàê lheopen'plàiniua,feÎcjbtea;é ip ôW f"t> othèranimale

ehallibe linjured by a run iing Oree, the owoez' saa feund ait tiesame time witliiuthie ënilosuu'e but at
Dot recover datage, arnicas sachbhay-staWk lba been known as fence breskcrs, and- that each animal
jroleoled, at a distanc of at lesat twenty yards by known se à fence -breàlfei-aud fiiund' withifl the en>-
a plonghed oÏbserneririgof at -1.ast-elgfit feet closure shal bekiept i 'pledge t111 159 ,owber'pay.
wlde. - Us 111 t sbare,of the daaage, ]Provided,that:the oîter c.

MI. -1f.'bftwreen the Ilsc Ray 'and lst the enclosire dan 'prove :thst the- 'ne- Mid -'en-
Peuember# aay perm obull kindie a lire.4ided ckem wu&&t iètâelbure l m u n 1e-- -
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ness, and that the gate or gates o! the enclosure were
olosed,

VI. If anyStallion, sixteen monther
approaching twoyearsold or d a s, be found.at
large, the ownerihall be fined Ten illings,
balf tie fine tco go to the captor of the Stallia
the animal himself may be kept in)iedge, till secu
rity for.payment of the fine be given, and during the
time the animal isso kept, the Owner shall pay foi
his keep at the rate of 6d. per day.

VI.\ If any.Ran be found at larg

between the 30th Jane and lst Nov. such ram may
be deteined by any person till the Owner pay Two
Shillings and Sixpence for the use of the captor of
the Eam, and during ,the time the Ram may be sc
detained the Owner shall pay for the keepý of the
said Ram at the rate of three pence per da..

VIII. If between 31it March and lai
November any pig or pigebe found in any enclosed
field without a yoke of one foot and a half wide, and
one foot and a balf in heigbt, the, owner ef such Pig
or Pige shall not only be inswerablefor all damages
eommitted by said Pig or Pige but shall also pay a
fne of Three Shillings for the seizure of the saine,-
Furthermore, if after the Owner of thePig or PigE
bas been warned by the Proprietor ofthe eelosure
to take hie Pig or Pige away, -and he neglect to
de go,inthat case the Proprietor of the enclosure
=ay, after the lapse of six hours, shoot the said Pi-g
or Pige, and the Owner shall notrecover any damage
for this actl and an person taking any Pig or Pige
according to tothis -1 shall be allowed 6d. per diem

ach forItheir ' nance, the same to be paid by
the owner of the Pig so taàen.'

HO E-TAKING.
1n.If any person takes-another'sborse

to'rlde or drive whoutt his consent,, he shal be
fned One Ponid./ Half of the tue 'uhall go to the
Informer, and, 8w forfeit to the owner-of the horse
&aach egaiPm te of any desription os he, may

-iav used in s 1ding.or driving and if,, a hose
so taken, be injured or'lost, the person who eô took
the horse shall indemnify the Owner to the full ex
eat of'th da i age or lose,.

If sny, settier ont hay behin&. the
twenile line, before the lst August,he shall forfeit
the Sarme or t valrethereof.

.~ Anyetclusvepnivilegeofutting
lay.between, e two-mile lneaud the fur-milelinè

-shall be oreite for the seaso, as oou 'as the:party
entitled,Oshan cut hay beyond the fout-mile line,
and at all eventsall such exclusive pulvileges shall

be thrown open to ail after the 15th August, or two
weeks after the commencement of hay ctting.

XIL If any -Settler trespass wiL
fullyin another's ground, he shall forfeit tbe proceedsr
whether in kind or in value, for the'benefit and sat-
isfaction of the party injared ithont receiving any

Sallowance for-bi-albió, bat, if Le trespass in ignor-
ance, he shall still forfeit as before, though' not
without eoùpensation for his time.

ROADS!&c.

XIII. The main highway sball bé two.
chains wide.

XIV. Any other actual thoroughfare
may be repaired or improved as a public path, bat
not till all the parties interested 'in the s oil shaiy
have consenteil, to leave unoccupied; from time
to time, one uniform breadth, so as to provide against
the ecnoaehments of the River er any other similar
influences.

XV. Any person,-who.may dig a hole,
through the entire thickness of the'ice, or through,
any portion of such, thicklaess, shall,.rom' time to
time, mark the same ut the point nearest to thea .
tual track with a pole at least six. féet high, being
otherwise liable to make god aUliijury whicb, sc
pole might'have been expected to prevent.

XVL Superintendents of Public
Works shal be appointed'in the different sectioais of
the Settlement, and they shall be responsible to
the Governor and ouncil forthe stms of money ex-
pended-on Piblie-Works, as well as for the state of
the roads and ,bridges in thkeir respective Section@,
.The Sapsrintendents shall publicly appfy.for tenders
for all Publie Works to be execnte&,in tleir respec-
tive Sections, andfromnamong those who ýtender the
Superintendents shan select the fdttest person to ex-
ecute the Work offered for.

. Section.--White iHrsePlainsfromthe'Sturgeon,
Creek upwards on both-side of the Assini
beine Riycr.

i. Lower Section--From St.~Paula chnròh down-
wards on.bthei9es ofthe Red River.

nr. .tfiddle Section-From St.tulChurch. u:
wards, on both sides of the Red River to 8 .
JoLn's Cathedral, fr.oi tience to the Forks oni
the west side of the Red River, and from -the
Forks upwards on both sidef oithe Assiniboine
-RWer tQ Sturgeon Creek.

p. 7per'eetion*-romL St.-Jpbh's aCathredral to-
the Forks on, the eat aide of the Red .Iver,,
and from thence upwards on-both sides of the
Red River. 2M-; y:« .



X.Il. The following shall be the Sa-
perintendents of Public Works:

* Whit'eo-se-Plain sectioi.-Patrick Breland,
with a salary of .20 yearl-.

p. Lowersection.-Thomas Sinclair, with a salary
of £25Zyarly.

in., .idile sectioni.-yohn Fraser, with a salary of
£25 yearly.

iv. Upper section.-François Bruneau, with a sal'
ary of £25 yearly. ,

THE INTOXICATING OF INDIANS.
XVIII. r any person,without distinc-

tion of race.Qnpply or sell to auy person popularly
known as an Indian, or any member of an Indian na.
tion, the meauns of igtoxication. he shal .on being
convicted before a petty Court on tie oath -of one -or
more witnesses be fined for each offence as follows:
Two Pounds for furnishing any brewing utenalls: the

fine to go tothe Informer.
Three Pounds for furnishing Malt: the fne to go to

the Informer.
Five pounds for arishing Beer or any fermented

- Liqor: the fineto go to the In-
' forner.

Ton Poiunds for furnishing distilled spirits or any
other immediate cause of intoxica-
tion than fermented Liquors: half
the fine to go to the Informer.

--Ta every case the 'Ofrender, after conviction, 'to be
imprisoned.until the fine is paid.

XIX. la addition to these fines, the
Offendor shahl make restitution to the Indian of all
theeqoivaient which he may have teceived, if any,
for suh fùrnishing,-eyery part ot such. equivalent
not be4 g money itself, being valued, for the purpose

at pri e cost.
XX. If an intoxicated Indian commit

or thr aten to commit any unprovoked violence, he

May imprisoned,,m addition to any specifie pun
lahme t, till he prosecute the person, who may have
.been lty n the matter. '

XXI. If any person posses, or have
possessed, Malt or 'Beer or Spirits, or any other

e
of the above speciâed means of intoxicavon in th
society*or tet of any Indian, ho sall be hold guilty
oftfurnishing such means of intoxication to 2,ndans

LIQUOR LAWS.

XXII. IL shâl be lavfal for the Bènh
Of Magi trates of the Peace sud Petty Courts intheir
severi-Distriets assembled, on the first Monday ol
the moati Jnne la- each year or at other times
whenthey-d'eemitexpedient,to issnue Licenses,whioh
wil beincforcetil 'tlie Ifirst Mondày in' June then
aext-follotting to-approved applicants, (who:hall-be

Landholders in the Settlement,) allowing the sale-
by retail-on their own prèmises of all Spirits, Win'es
and 'fBeer lawfally Tmported, or of native ~*ma nu-
facture, (al.quantities of Spirits under five gallons-
-aliquantities of Wine under one gallon,and'all quan-
tities of Beer undçr eight gallons shall, be counted
retail)-.that the snm of Ten Pounds be paid for a
license.so issued for the splé by retail oi-Spirits,

Wines and Beer, and the sumof Five Poands be paid
for licenses so issued for the s le by retail of Beer
alone, and lanylpersonSelling Spirits, Wine, or Béer
by retail, without such license,. sall on conviction
before a Petty Courton the oath of on or more wit-
nesses, for teach offence pay fine of Ten -Pond@
Steriing, and be impvisoned until the fine be. paid
one half óf-the fine shall go to the Informer,-and
the forai of the licenses shall be according to Sche-
dule ý4.or B.; any offence against the provisions of
saidlicense shafl be punished by forfeiture of the
same, and in addition, in case of infraction of the
provisions of said License as regards Indians,-the Of.
fender 'iaall pay the special penalty for farnishing
the means of intoxication to Indians.

Scbedule A.. -

This ls tor certify that you
are hereby permitted to soe on 'our -own premises any
LawfukSpirits, in any quasntity under Pive GaUons,
Wine in any quatity under one Ganon, ami Beer in any
quantity under Eight Galona to any\ person or persons,

5ubject to the followigg restrictions4'-not between. the
hours of 9 o'clook at night and r o'clock mnthe- mrning;
naS in any hour during the Sabbath, not to iny intori-
cated person; nover to ay Indian, or person pupularly
known as-an Indian,-any aot contrary to -the above re-
strictioens sha make thisyour Lisens. void.and ,f non
effeoS.

This License shan continue in force tih tie
first Monday in June now nt £.Uowing.

Sebedule B.
This is to certify that you•

are hereby permitted to soeU on your own premises, any
quantity of, Beer iinder eight galons, to any person or
persons, subject tothe feiewing zestrictonse Totbe-
tween the hour of mine o&lodk at night' and six o'clock
in the morning; not in any hourdering the Sabbath; not
to any ntoxicatedPersonw neverfs any Indian or person
popularly known as an India, aayaot contraryo the
above restrictions shahi wake thià yeur Licous. void and
of noue effect.

-'his tIeena sha1eontinne in force tihe
first Mondsyin JuUe now next folowing.

XXIT. iiacl. Petty Court, ont Of
the Fund arising from Licenses ad p p ee,shal1

defray necessary expens inourred in, enfor-
eing the Laws against ,the illegal sale f Spirits

Wines' or B r errhe furnihing< Ihu-means o'



Rdfoecation Iodians aè iielng 'to the Governor shall have power'o exact anra receive paymentsot
'ad Council ,for all" such receipts and expendi" Customs dUty and to give receipts in discharge ,f
*ture. . the same. Re aball tàwice in. every mnonth payinto

. NoationshaIl lie for the re- the'hands of the Governor,,who ise"roio-Receiver
-covery of balties for any*eac~ of the laws for General, al revenues receivedbybim together with

. a list of' ihe persons paying, and the value of the
regUlatinethe sale 6fintoxicatra 'hquor, nless in-

he bee 1' ýGooda on which the duty has been iaWd and each
forniatiot shalhavebeen given withir simonths collector shall once every week transmit "to th'e next
after' e 'Commnission of' the ofenc. "nearest Clearane House a list of all clearances made

by him. Each Collecter shall in addition to bis ialary
CUSTOMS 'DUTIES. be entitled to one fifth part of the proceeds of aN -

XXV. AIl, Goàds imported into the seizares he shall make or cause to be made.
District, of Assiniboia from any part of 'the British. ' XXI. 'Evéry person~bringingGoods
Iomînions, or from atiy Foreign éoiintry, shall be liable to duty into the District of Assiniboia, whether
subject to a levy ofFonr per centad valorem duty Owner, Agent, or Conductor, shall beprovided with
to beeÏtimatéd at the-price current of 'the original an Invoice-oManifest,which shall combinetwith, the
pl ce ofexport, London or New York, &c., except- name of the consignee, an accurate account of the
ing sigch'articles as shall be otherwise specifi- quantity-and prime cost value of ail goods contained
ed. The following shal be admitted free from' Ca. in' any icarriage, vebicle or vessel or any convey-
tom auty, viz.: ~ ance whatsoever, whetherby lané or water. This
,. 4.1lFBar Iron and Steel. - Invoice or Manifest shall be attested by the signa-
-n. Il Books ad Publications, , whether imported ture of the Own'er or his Representadve, and ýon

for use or as Merchandise. arrivai of the Goods within the Settlement the said
Invoice or Manifest shall be produced to the collec.

.Tr. 11Setentific Insti-uments;.•i tor at the first House of Clearance th~e good3 mayi 11 Agriculturai Mohies d Implements. ceme to, otherwise the goods' shâll be liable tu de-1 -Baggage,. ,all Apparel and 'lUtensils that tention. The colletor may verify the accuracy of any
have been or are ln present use of the ow' favoice presented to him by an oath administered to

1 ers. - - ' .~the party or by erxmination of the goods, opening-
'I k,41l Seeds, Roots or Plants, tending to the im pckages if necessary.On being therewith satisfied,

p'rovemént of 'Agriculture. * -, e shal exact paymen t of the Duty, or at bis dis-
.411 Stationeiy and Schobl SIates. cretion accept 'aBo'nd for the amount payable within

' All-Goeds; tle~bòna fide' propèrty 2of British aliriod of not more 'than '.hree inonths, which Bond,'
subjects entered'at the time of lmport as'des- mayxbe s'ued for and recovered the same as
tined for parts not within the District of A i ther contract debt. "

siniboia. The collector on receîing- :satis-
~ A - ases, Boxes, "Barreis, Bottles or Cloth faction for the Dnty'as above defined. shall write

coverng, which contain Goods or Fluids of on the back of-the Manifest the words " Exaiinëa
cnd Passd," attaching bis signature and the date

any description • - . thereof, and this.shall be held as a sufficient-clear-'
Monumental Talilets·oT-ombstones.

XI. Ail Grindstonessand Stoves. . ance.
XI. All Skins, Peltrie'' Parchlment, untnatLea.

thei'änd al' produce" of the chase general- here the want cf a Manifest is~ or has ,been
'unavoidable, "the collector,, mzy -accept of the

x1tr Ail Goods-gratuitously :given, nd'originally sworn declaration of the party, ds tor the 'valuecf
designedfor the-beuef&Lf the 'in ianiMissions the Gxoods, or 'otherwisesatify- hinîself of théir
of Rupert's Land,also.alk Winea inported for value. ' ' . . ,

Church Service , , -J , " XXVI. Every'Owner or im-
LXXNL.- 'Ther&nshallhe fo Collectors, porter or, Consiguee f goods shalaitin'twenty

-ofCnstomsTesiding'saverallyiateach e treme and four hours-of the r vl of -uch~Goods· ex
middl'e-of the:Settlement,,anda t Whi.e Horse Plain bis Manifest (if not keyly .cleared) te 'a CoI-
whose residences shall-be- bouses of e earance. A lector of Customs) a any Owner, Importer or
Collectot of'Castomsshka11 have powert adinnister Consignee-of Gooda fla i ,g to,[os, -o, shaH in ade
'Oaths, to search-fo Andseize contr andgoods.and dition e the Dty, ,i 'a sum of not more than
toprosecutedefap ei-s ; be shah! bave pig er to'call Fifty olndi 'Sterlin'g, 'o less,"f, the 'retion
coustales'nd,61 óyfa sabj ecs^of ber Britannic of the court, whuich t"my b' ned'f'or iùd
NMfjesty, tohis aid, and all-perons not constables EO fecovered n 'the 'snie/nia er as- aeotraMtdebt.
cailed'upon-, shull be paid by the Collector at the And any package orýGeo , Balktnmtentered
public-epense asspecial coastables extraordinaTy, jnte any Manifest shialebe\ s 3 9ntrsband
say-Ten Shillings per die=' A Collector of Castom [and foreited to the Qu9een toAh4qeraar
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and Council acting in,her nane and.in the .event POLICE.
-of any person refusing t s~boi is Invoice or Mani- XXI Efficient beueeoldeus,
fest or refignto ,pay ,the duy 'or to give >a bond exceeding twelvë in iumber, to remain in Office for
for ,tlie- payment ofthe~aamé,the Collecto sh'all a term of three'yeais fiom the.lst Septelrber follow-
be authorized to seize al bis goo as contra- in the date of théir apo1ihttnent, shall be appointed
band. CohsiableaoÔ the last Thursday in èach yéar by the

Any jerson making a false declar- Magistrates specially assembled for thé purpose, and
ation under an oath administered by aCollector may every Constable sp appointed must-tke the follow~
be indictedforwilful peijury. - ... ingOaih:

resöns claiming, exemptioî from I.swearby God, asi shall answer- to God at
Ddity because of theli Goods being destined foi pàrts the great~ day. of judgment,.that I shall,till lawfully
bynd the Çir.e qof Assiniboia, shall as in the case ,discharged from my office of 'Constable -for the District
of goods fothome,consumption ent r them at, one of of Assinibo,ia, be alway ready at all hazards to serve and
the Custom Rouses as béing in transit for their des exeoute ai legal. writs and t> maintain the peace and
tinaion, and giv Bond that he said Goods il, security ofthe said District agàinst àll enemies and di.-

e duly barried and disposed of eyond the limits of turbers of such peace or such security, and that I shall,

the District cf AF+iniLoia, % bicli Bond will be for an to the uhmost of my ability , obey aUlJaws and all lawful
aùthorities within and for-the said District and induce

anount e4ual to hall the prime cost of the IGoods o al others te obey thessare: and that I-shal do my best
en tered, and cun only be cancelled by the,certificate tobedorne acquainted yith'all'1ocal regulations.
of a Collector of Customs, thatthe -oXiditionsXXI. For any neglect of-Duty
Bond haveßbeen fulfilled,, otherways the amount'ol any Constable may be suspendedby any Magistrate
the Bond will he'forfeited and Éball be recoverable urt, ormay be dismissed by.the General
in the samenmanner as -a contracèt debt. , eort. Co1 - . -Court.

XX-IX Al Goods liable fOr cduty - X=LW, Eaýh, Constaple shall re-
shal be held s contraband if under the following qeive Twelve Pounds'agea, to be paid half yearly,
circumstances, %hey areunprotected'by a clearance., excepting that if dismissed for negleet of- duty or

If they havebeen,withinthe p of the p - pronounced- after theclose of his half year to have
etor~ or <nignee for .more than Forty-eight been deservedly suspended,he shallreceive.only
Hurs. ' Three Shillings and six pence for every day of actual

il Tf they have been opened or im any way disposed of .
or otherwise have passed frothe Original Iu- service.

porter-or Cocnsignée.
IXL If Dot]eing '. JYÈBTOI'.S.ii, If, not being liablefòr duty beçause of their destina-

tion bèing beyond tÉe boundaof the District-they ,XXXV. -That- no' immoveable pro-
shal-havebeen opened ordiapoged cf,- or in, any perty shall b6 sold without intimation made or
way have passed freom, the pos ession of the orig- posted previously on two successive Sundays at the
inal Importer or Consignee wißlin the bounds 'of door of every Church in the:Settlement,-and that
the District, without te" knowledge and sanction in case the sale nay, have been efected without this'
of 'a Collector of Cuitpmns, altncsùh good, unlcs' intimation the buyei shallWbe responsible for the
otherwise provided orsha1l1 le forfeited to the deb'tsof theseller to the amount Of the true value
Queen, by1teovpi and Côuncil acting in her òf thèninoteable>propeity.
name. XXXVI. That'-any Creditor to- the

All goods, so seized shal 113e deposited -in the' Court ex g teless than twenty shillingson making
Hose,andaftmwards at authorised Oath befrea -Jistice the Peace-to the correct-

-: timesbe sòid by publiiiantion for ness'of the debtand Ao-the fact of, his belief ihhis
the benefit f the revenue, saving debtor's intention td proceed to a 'Yreign. country
expenses ahd the .rghts Of the ot to- aýpart-of thiscountry overwhich the civil
dollectors jurisdition of' th co of- the SetÏlement does

~XYXThata.Duty cf ive Shillings îsot e±tand,; mayeompel, .the said -Debtot' td shoýr
per:Gfllon be impsed&uponsall:Fermented. and Spir, grounds for expecting bis xeturn'to- the Settlemeht
ituousLiqaosimported intoithe ttlemdenti'.except, withia the-samee-sason-as-is-:departure - to giv
buch as shall be proved?.to, have been 4irecty,ý irn: sçcntityîor hisappearanceat,the ¢amL nexit-ensuin
ported fro4 th. itedfingdom bytlie Consignee, , competent 'Court, or failing both, of those.e.onditions

- XXXI. The following 'shall be - the apprehen&and detain hiserson intjhe &ettlemen
Collectorgof Customs: . ,, til'then, and that froma the operation of tis law ev-i

'William Demse, at Poitit Coupée, with a salaryof £20 per ery'debtofwhohascontracted withbtheCompany or
annum. % --- others to leave the Settlement for a limited period.

Rnoger Goulet,' nt tipór Fort Garry, with a salary of £35 but who dac net contemplai. an unlimied absence
por annuin. .from the Settlement shall be exempt if his agree-

Patrick Breland, a 'White lse plain, with a salazy of' ment-lias been published by the exhibition of bis
£20 per annum.' 'name in the Company's Offlée or other public place

.VY R Smith, ut LowerFort Gary. - t least' ir dis yprior 'le the sitting of the lat



'competent Courtpre~ceding ilie date of bis intended
departure,-andfurther tbat in no case shalla Debtor
leaving the Settlement l terms of an agreement
be liable to be detained for debts which were con-
tracted with third paýrties'after the date of the due
publication of his- %greement toc -leave the Settle.
ment fora limited period. .

- XXXVII. That in thecase ofaDebtor
who has left the Sèttlement for an uniimited period
having property in the Settlement, such property or
as much of the sanie as may be -deemed equal to the
amount of the claim, shall, at the discretion of any
two justices, be liable, on the sworn application of g
Creditor, to be attached in the bands of any third
partI, and that. failing the Debtor's appearance be-
fore the said justices after summons by proclama-
tion for three successive Sundays on two of the Pro-
testant and twô of the 'Catholic church doors, the
competent Court may proceed te execute justice in
the matter according tò their discretion provided
however, that no such attachment shall be issuable
against the property of a pers6n who, although ab-
sent. can be proved to ave publicly notified his in-
tention of -departure for ten days previous to the
-date of the salne.

INTESTATE ESTATES.
XXXVIII. When any person has died;

without a written will, no individual shall inter-
meddle with the property, till he has received létters
of administrationt from thé Governor of Assini-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XXXIX. On payment ofOne P'ound,
a marriage license shall be issued-by the 'Goverior
SofAssinboia te any applicant, who jUMy swear be-
fore him, that neither himself, or his intended
consort, is already'living in lawfnl wedlock, saving
the rights wbatever they-may beoi any ecclesiastical
person la the premises. , ,

XL. - Any legally ordained Pres-
byterian -Minister labouring in the Settlement,
may validly solemnise inarriages iû the District Of
Assiniboia, and all-registera öf marriages, baptisms
and burials regularly kept by any legally ordained
Presbyterian Minister-shall beldeemedlegal and valid
records.

CONTRACTS FOR SERVICE.

XLI. That it shall not be lawful for
any Freighter or Owner of any boat voyaging be-
tween'Red River Settlement and any other place te
embark any 'person as a, Boatman without first en.
tering into a contract in writing as nearly as may
be la the form of the Schedule A hereafter written,

specifyihg what wages sùch persou, is to receive, in
what càpacity he is tóserve, the time of entering
such service, the periÔd of starting, and the Post or
Place to which such voyage la to be made, and to be,
signed by every àuch boatiman respectively, and at-
tested by one witûess when both contracting parties
eau ign their names, and by two. witneises when
one or both contracting parties shall be unable te
.sign their names, the said contract to be distinctly
and truly read te such boatman before signaturee

XLII. That if any boatman after 'hav-
ing signed such agreement, but not otherwiàe, shali
neglect or refuse tojoin the boat he bas engaged te
serve in, or shall refuse to proceed un the voyage
agreed upon, or shalLabsent hinMself without leave, it
sball be Iuwful forany Justice of the Peace upon com-
plaint being made on oath by the Master or Owner
of'such boat, 'who shall produce his conti ct, te ap-
prehend the said boatman, and in case such boatman
cennotgIve any Énaicient reason for such ai~sinèe,
reusal or neglect,' he said Justice upon suffi-
nient proof of such default may commit the boatman
to jail, for any period not exceeding thirty ciays,
unless such boatman shall agree to proceed on such
voyage to the satisfaction of the complaining psrty,
provideaaIwaysthatnothing contained heretin shall
deprive the Master or Owner of bis legal recourse
for the recovery of wages advanced te such bÔatman,
nor deprive such bQatman~of the like recourse for
wages due.

XLIIL That public and puficient no,
tice shall be given of the day of starting, not less
than fourteen days previously.

chedule A.
Au agreement made pursuant to a law Of

the Governor and Counc1 of Ausiniboia passed in the
21st year of the reign of ber Majesty Queen Victoria,
betwee -of Red River Settlement, Freigh-
ter, and the several persons whose names are subscribed
hereto. -

It is agreed by and on the part of the said
porions, and they severally agre. hereby to serve on
board such boatorboats as may be hereafter designated
in'the several capacities, agains their respective names
expressed ona voyage from led 'River Settlemnot to'

-- , and bak to Bod Rivçr Settlement.

And the said Crow or Crows further agrce
to conduct themselves In an orderly, faithful, honest,
careful, and sober manner, and to be at all times dili-
gent in theireuspective daties and stations, and to be
obediont to the lawfui eommands of the said Pzeighter or
bis Representative in everything relating te Jhe said
boat, and the materiel, stores, and cargo » thereof,
whether on board much boat or on shore. In conaidera-
tion of which sorices duly, houestly, carefully, and faith-
fully performed, the said Freighter doh hereby promise
and agree to pay the sid Cr.w by way of compenstiou



-r wages. the aMount againut their naime, respectively
expressd.

in witnes whereof the maid parties have
heretosubseribed their respective.signatures mentioned

- -
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SUR-ORS.
ILIV. XIeasrs,ý.Roe Goulet eud S

HIerbert L. Sabine shall be Surveyors for tubs Settie.
inent withoal SaJsry fron the Publie' Fands, but o
tIhey shall ho entitled te, be paid Ten Shiings per
diern each, by any person wbo cnlla for their aer- tl

UvicesR T

- POSTAL.'
MLV. JamessRoEsquire,. ual be

Post ter ii the Middle Section of the Settlment- o
with a salary af Ten Poundaper annum; and Tliomas o
SinclairllEbquire, al be Poetmaster -i the Lower
Section, with a s aersoSix oual per annuse. e

XLV. AMail sas be arie be
tweeía this Settlement and Pembina ut the public ex- C
pense,in connection 'with thé tyhited States Mail to i
Pembina, and the Mail from. the Settlement shall be
so regulated as to meet the United States Mail at
Pembina. I.

XLVI. The charge for Postage by
the Red River MaiI'from the Settlement to Pembina
or from Pembina to the Settlement shall be as fol'
lowe.
Each Letter under half an ounen, one penny, and one

penny for each additional half anoee.
Every Magasine or Beview,, two pence
Every Paper, one half-penny, except luh Papes going

, ut as proceed directly from the office
'f juliòatioi,' and those whiCe come
in as ehages, on whih- there

v '' 8hållbe o olièrge. -

ookehalf a peundand under; frv'e -pence-One pound,
moine'penee,--One'pound 'nd -a half,

one Shilling,-Twopounds, one Shilling
and two pence, and for every additional
half pound, two pence.

dl lettern carrie&bètweewthe Poot-Offlees in the Set-.
ilementhall bear a charge of onepeMY
each.

XLVIIT ,Letters that bave lain in the
ost Office one monti uncalled for, shall be adver-
ised ; and'if not applied for within a mouth after
dvertisement, shall be returùed to distributing
>fice, and all letters so ádvertised shan bear a
barge of three pence each, ta be defrayed by the
ndividual receiving unchiletter, in addition to the
egular postage.,.

PREMIUM ON WOLVES' HEADS.''
-XLIX. _ Preinium of Fie Shillings'

)r the beadof every large, and of Two Shillings
nd Six Pence for the head of 'every Smani Wolf
illed withir Twenty miles of the Settlement, shall
e pid froin the Publie Punds, but froi this. pre-
ium the sum ef'six pence a hend shall be retained
r his own benéfit by the Official who distributes

he premniimto Claimani.

ADMIN[STRATION OF JUSTICE.
L; Doctor Bird shaR be Coroner for-

he Distiict of Assiniboia.
LL James Ro., 1squire, shall be

herif for the saine.'
James Ros, Esquire, shall be'Governor

fithe Gaol, with-a Salary 'of hirty pounds a- year.
'LIL' The Géneral Court shall sit for

he District of Asniboia with'a ânry, on the third
hursday- of February on the third Tuesday of
ay, on the third Thursday of August, and on the
hird Thursday of November.

LI-I. lu place of the LawiofEngland
f the date of the Endsons Bay Company's Charter,.
heLaws ofEngland of ber Majesty's accession, so
ar as they may be applicable to the - condition o*
his 'Colony, shiall regulate the proceedings of the
enèrel Court, till some higher authority, or this
ouicil itself, shall have expressly provided, eltheir
nwhole or in part to the contrary.

LIV. Petty Courts shajl ait as follows:
White Horse Plain Section from Sturgeon Creek

upwards on both sides of the Asuiniboine, on-
the second Monday of January ahd of March,
on the first Monday of June, on the second
Monday of July. of September, and of Nevém-
ler, at Mr. P. Breland's House.

Lower Section, from St. John's Cathedral down-
wards on both sides of the Red River, on the
fourth Monday of January. of March, of May.

297062



of3ly, fSeptember, suan oftÑovember, at Mr. aùmmon éhall'rtnny öitr own Séction of the
Tiomp.s Sinclair's Kosu.^ Settiement, bt al othen.writs whateveriaU-1 fot;

Upper Saotion, comprisingalthnest of the Settle- the District of Assiiibi. -
mentr-outhethiru(Monday of esyrmouthatthe-. LIX. If in any suit originalty broù,Jl
Court House--provided, however, that any one of before the> Gén'eral'UGu•t- th&lenhb, ager verdict
these Petty Courtasmay adjourn itself over seed rendered. against the defendant, shal unanimously
time and harvest. . decide, that such suit ought to have one befQre a

L. Thé 'btty Judgos shalh, be as Petty Court, thePlaintiffshall l tt case receive'
ois .- costs onlyas-in sachetty:Coirt.,

Breau, President, with a
salaryof £12 a year;-Mr. Pascal Breland, withl - ' t
a salary of£5ayear; Mr. John Taylor; with n

of £5 a year ; Mr. Pierre there,-within-the-rge-of Setl
salary of £S, year. ment, shaù cosL one shilling.

ii. $ciont-Mr. Thomas Sinclair, President, witha LXIL Di a civil cae the jurors liaIL
salaryof £8 a-year; Mr. Donaid.Gunn1.with a receive Two Shillings and Sixpence eaeli whule all
salary of £5 a year.; Mr. John -Inkster, with a witnesses whatever shah haveTwo Shillings sud Si-
Salary of £5 a yea Mr.Donald Mira iitha pence a dayeach.

LX. ofan Cort eihe party to a

ail a n LXI .-On ery case entered forth th é-
S#don-Mç. Prancois Bruneau, with a salary of Genera court the Piintilf shah deposi Te Sile -

£16 ayear,; Mr. Wiliamý Doue, *ith -a ialr ings 'wdchmif the case corles on f r tria Ïhall.go.
Of £Io a year; Mr. A. iddler, With a ,salary towards the payient of the Jury, but should the se
of' £5 ayear; Mr. ýSzaloon xlin, 'wftba notcie TtotSli'. ngesaid depecesit salcb foritel
wslary of £5a year; rý A. G: B. Bànatine, if the case las not been. withdrawn at least eiglt.
with a salary of £5 GeYee fu days previous tothe day on whichthe court Silo-,

LVI lwÉ 'etty Judgesad t the.ums thas forfeited shall go to fora, a. fund fiom
.fresident shall torm-a-qîiornm'. the Président. vot- which eaeh Juryman ummoned for the General Coert
ing only w':u the others have not decided by at who does not sit.on a civil case shall reocive Yeo
least a plurality.of votes. 'Shillings and Sixpence for his attendance.

LVI. The Petty! Courts shall take LXIV. Any .person who may be im-
sognizance of all actions of debt, with the exception prisoned in respect of any crime or of any penalty.
of questions of ravenue, not exceeding Five Pounds, shall daily reccive one pound of four, and half a
and also of aIl petty offences which do not involve pound of pemican and Water nt discretion, and ne-
any other than a pecuniary fine of not more than person may be imprisoned, or kept in prison, at the
Forty Shillings Sterling, with the exception of ca.es suit of any creditor, unless he shall receive every.
arising from Breach of the Liquor Laws,or the laws week in advance, adtaily allowance of Six pence fram
regarding the furnihing to Indians of the means of sch creditor.
intoxication, in which cases the Petty Courts are
specially competent to decide-Provided however - EXECUTIVE OFFIOER. .
that where the debt exceeds Two Pounds, the LXV. Mr. William Robert Smith
.ooing Party may appealto the General Court on i
givigwith a slary of One Hundd Pound a year, Ehadischarge al such adminiti'ative functions as may

LVIII. In any L>tty Court the original net bespeqially assigned toany other person.

PFRIEID AT TE. OFFICE OF ,THE NOR'WESTER,» RED 'BIVER SETTLEMENT.-
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